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CONGRESS PLODS ON.
NEUTRALITY PROBLEMS.
ADVOCATE INFLATION.
ARMS EMBARGO REPEAL.
TAX REVISION BEGUN.
SUGGESTS NEW TAXES.
HULL AND WALLACE.

After nearly six month#, the end
of Congress is not in sight. Predic¬
tions that adjournment will occur

around the middle of July ere overly
optimistic in view of the discussion
that will result in the Senate when
neutrality legislation is undertake#.
If the President agrees to postpone
this controversial issue until next
January, the chances for adjournment
next month sure good.

Meanwhile, a group of eleven sena¬

tors, advocates of a $2,000,000,000
currency inflation program, intimated
last week that they might take ad¬
vantage of the legislative situation
to force action on their proposal.
Senators. Themes end McCarran sug¬
gest that new currency in this sum

be '"ympd, backed in full by gold, one-

fourth of which would come from the
"sterilized" gold holdings and three-
fourths from the stabilization fund.
They would also arbitrarily increase
the price of dogmatic silver from six-
ty-focr cents to $L04 an ounce. If
anything like a filibuster develops,
the proponents might be able to hold

up the monetray bill, giyin^ the
Treasury authority to continue the
operation of the International Stabili-
zation Fund on June 30th, prevent the
enactment of measures that axe now

on the "must" list for action before
July 1st.

Just how long the neutrality legis¬
lation debate will last in the Senate
cannot be predicted, but more the*
twenty senators have signed a decla¬
ration of principles which oppose the
Administration * suggestions advanc¬
ed. by Sercetary of State Hulk While
it is generally believed that the Hull
program can secure a majority vote
in the Senate, the prospect of nalimifc.
ed debateW the. oppopRMn raises a

question of endurance if the matter
is pressed now.

The Senate group is determined in
its opposition to repealing the ember-
go on arms aad munitions of wax te
natiniw engaged in a conflict. The
President wants the neutrality amende
ment in order to have a free hand in
steering the country's neutral course.

The present embargo law, which, is

generally conceded to be an asset to
the totalitarian powers in the event
of a struggle, is not in accord with
fundamental American policies in re¬

gard to fhe sale of munitions. Op¬
ponents of the change, however, in-
sist to star it now would be to

sides in the impending conflict
in Europe. . ;

t

While the opposition in the Senate
is a minority at this time, the Isola¬
tionist group believe that moeka of
discussion would work up support in
the couhtey. The PreMdtot and his
¦idea believe that public opinion sup¬
ports the changes proposed aad ap¬
parently have decided to permit the
debate to go on, confident that, in the
end, public opinion wfll force passage
of the amendment desired.

The tax revision bifl, intended to
move "irritants" in the interest of
business revival, passed the House
with odfer one diam.Hng veto Ar
once, both Itonorrarir and. Republi¬
can committeemen were united in
pasiae of the measure, predicting that
it weald aid in bringing ehput-econo¬
mic recovery. Members of both par-
ties daim^^^^for^^rea^v^of
its *»t and the substitution of a flat
income tax rate at eighteen par cent
on corporations having net incomes of
more than |25J)00 a year. The hOl
alao contains other praoatop chang¬
ing the corporation tax structure.

Other subjects which attracted, at¬
tention last wee* rumors that
President Roofe^t might ask Oon-
«n to provide funds for * increas¬
es in appropriation bills thj&uxosp#,
tte bodg*

. tarn to to -afetofc «° .*»
Farm Aid increases, amounting to
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trade barriers throughout the worifl
in the ifljteeeipf peaceful commerce*
The Wa%cf proposal is strictly limit¬
ed ia i|j^|pj£cation. The purpose i*
to pgeyoal fereign nations from tab-
hog thja world market from American
fangM*- In other words, Mr. Wallace
wood mast all eonpetition to preserve
fta ilmnrirpTi farmers their share of
worid insrheW

The United States, under Secretary
Wallace's pi*", does not attempt to
secure new markets for its surpluses.
Recognizing that these surphisee have
been caused, in part, by the action of
foreign governments in subsidizing
export sabs, the Secretary of Agri¬
culture would serve notice that this
/vufifry will net be outsold. As we

understand the farm subsidy proposal,
it is only designed to operate to the
extent necessary to preserve for
American fanners their share of the
world market. It is not an effort to

put other nations out of business or

to secure undue advantages. It is a

defensive rather than an offensive
program.

WALSTONBURG
NEWS

Mrs. C. T. Hicks spent Tuesday in
Gokisboro.

Mrs. W. E. Lang spent Sunday in
Fountain.
Miw I.illian Corbitt was a Farm-

ville shoppper Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins were

Goldsboro visitors, Sunday.
Mr. Donal Hinson has gone to

Philidelphia for a few days.
? Miss Evelyn Gold Gay spent the
Week end with Dorothy Gardner-

Mrs. Jason Shirley entertained the
^Woman's Club Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Shirley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pear¬
son in Wilson.

! Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and
Billie and Jemmie, spent Sunday in
Kinston.
r Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gay spent
'Sunday with Ms. and Mrs. L. A.
Gardner in Saratoga.
Miss Mildred Mayse and Miss Edna

,E*rl McTyrs of Hopewell, Vs., are

pending some time as the guests of
Miss Jaunita Reddick.
Tbe Sunday School of the local

jChrwtton Church had their annual
.picuia'gt the Farnjviile. swimming
pool, Friday.
Cameron West is spending the

week at Carolina Beach.
Mibp Virginia Dildy has returned
Wc from Chicago where she has
been studying voice.

BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES
A splendid Vacation Bible School

has just come to a close in. the Wala*
tonbqrg community. The school was

sponsored by the Methodist Church
with the cooperation of the other
Chnrcbee.in the neighborhood.
The school continued from Monday

through Friday of thia week The
activities of the School consisted of
worship, class work, recreation, and.
ringing, each of which was led by

workers. 121 children rang¬
ing from, the ages of four- to seven¬

teen, were enrolled m the School.
Rev.. E. CL Soper, pastor of the

Methpdist Church, assisted by Rey.
Ralph Arthur, a student from Duke
University, supervised the School.
Those who had a pari in making the
School * success were: Miss Fannie
Mae Smith, Miss Hazel MeKeel, Mrs.
Carlos Walston, Miss Sue Stallinga,
Miss Mary StallipfPi lbs. Isaac
Reuse, Mrs. Melvin Gay, Miss Sudie
Lee Mdj, Mm. Jnfee Fields, Mm
Knight, Mrs. Frank Shirley Mrs. Lee
Jones, and Mr. Hinson* the new prin¬
cipal of the Walstonlnrg £igh School
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MANY MOBBXBftftBNS

;
The poultry and. egg industry once

more is expending. J
Production of chickens was increase

ed in 1938, and a forth* increase in
In progress this year. Production of
eggs declined slightly in 1988, but the
output during the current year 1939
will probably equal or exceed that of
1987.
On January 1 last there were ajh

proximately 4j8,0p0,000 <^ickens on

farms. On January 1 next there may
be more than 420,000,000.
These and. other changes in thd

-poultry and egg industry are report¬
ed by S. A. Jones of th* Bureau of
Agricultural Economics "The Agri¬
cultural Situation." during the past
15 years, the largest number of chick-,
ens on fapns. wsa 476,0OO»0W in. 1928,
and the smallest was 387,000,000 in
1938. ^But as feed was more plenti¬
ful in 1938 there was an increase of
about 7 percent in the number of
Phk>.° during the year,
i Of the total number of chickens on

January 1 last, about 108,000,000 were

in the West North Central States. It
was in this area that the poultry in¬
dustry was reduced most during the
recent drought years. B*t as weather
conditions became more favorable and
feed more plentiful, % partial recovery
occurred in 1988. Nevertheless, the
number of chickens in these states on

January 1 last was still about 16 per¬
cent less than in 1926.

In 1926, the West North Central
States had about 30 percent of all
thickens in the United States. The

proportion on January 1 last was 26
percent. Jones says it is expected
that with more normal feed conditions!
this area will regain a larger share of
its relative position in the poultry
and egg industry. The East North
Central. Stales.next most important
in production.also lost heavily in
number of chickens during the 1980's,
and on January last had 9 percent
fewer chickens than in 1926.
V
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FARM BOYS AND- GIRLS 1

IN 4-H CLUB CAMP
Farm boys and girls from 43 States

and Puerto Rico moved into a city of
tents this manth on the .shore of the
Tidal Basin in the National Capital,
for the 13th annual National 4-H Club
Camp. .

The 172 delegates, outstanding 4-H
dub members in their States, repre¬
sented more than 1,250,000 club mem¬
bers in the States and Territories.
Two boys and two girls formed the

official delegation from most of the
States. Usually each delegation is
accompanied by one man and one wo¬

man.each a state club leader. Puerto
Rico is Represented at the camp for
the fRst time.
Four-H Clubs, organizations of

rural youth between the ages of 10
and 21, are sponsored by the coopera¬
tive Extension Service of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and State
I^and-Grant Colleges, and county gov¬
ernments. There are approximately
75,000 loeal 4-H Clubs.

MARKETING
:V ¦

A seasonal reduction in marketings
of hogs but an increase in marketings
of grain-fed cattle is in prospect dur¬
ing the next few months, reports the
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Econo¬
mics.

~3 jrr - J
It is all rigi( to think if you don't

do ao much thinking that you havent
got time to do ai»ything;else.
jUK-'--., *

m UtfttTEtifcrWhSerttee
Commission]**wwwj open com-
pattttwfc nfpiiml^w for the posi¬
tions named:, below.

'

Application#
must be on fite in the Gemmissfcxi's
office, Weekfcgten,, D. C., not .Inter
than July 24 X received from State*
east of Colorado ,and not later than
Jaiy 27- if .received from Colorado and
States. * IJfleietd. >>:.i£;~ jy .if-
Chief occupational: therapy aid

(arts and crafta)* $2*300 a year, St
Elizabeths Hospital, D. C., Dept. of
the Interior. Applicants- must bate
reached their. 21st hot must not bate
passed their 55th birthday.

Silviculturist, |8*$00 a year, also
principal, $6,000, senior, $4^00, as¬

sociate, $3,200, and assistant, $2,600
a year, Bureau of Plait imfaistry sad
Forest Service, Department at Agri¬
culture. Applicants for the principal,
senior, and silviculturist grades must
not have passed their 53rd, for the
associate grade they mjuat not have
passed their. 46th, and fo* the*s*ist-
ant grade they mast not have passed
thek, S^th, birthday.
:, Architect, $3,800 n year, also senior,
$4,600, associate, $3,200, aiyl
$2,600 a year. Applicants for the
senior and architect grades must not
have passed their 53rd, for the as¬
sociate 'grade they must not have
passed their 46th, and for the assist¬
ant .grade they must not have passed
their 40th, birthday.
r Full information. may be obtained
from the Secretary of the United
States Civil Service Board of Exami¬
ners at the post office or custom¬
house in any dty which has a post
office of the first or second class, or

from the United States Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C.

INCENTIVE
r,

* f.

< The Texas legislature has set aside
$10*000 as a cash prize to the Texan
who discovers or creates a new use

for cotton which will consume 300,000
bales or more yearly.

MAT BE ADDED

If the 20 crotalaria demonstrations
now being conducted turn out suc¬

cessfully, this legume crop will be
added to the list of soil improving
crops in Wilkes County.

RURAL POWER

Rural power for Bladen County has
stirred up interest among prospective
customers as to the number and kind
of electrical appliances they can in¬
stall in their homes.

THE ANSWEF
h An area in which a foreign na-

^ & The explosion of 260 carloads of
pear Jersey City, July 80,

^Yee,
5. About 400,000.

The fical year ending June 89i *¦
the ninth oonsecutive deficit.
7.Adivision fhich. foug%£$*

Spain, and waa pratapd, hy the Pope,.
, ^ 41; cents; tbnotty* 58.Js the catf
of getting from the one to the other.

9. Recent rains have relieved fears
but considerable damage has been
done to crops, and lawns.

10. Yes; 000,000.

opportunity

A recently survey showed that 5,-
665 children of school age In low-in¬
come North Carolina farm famfllea
were enabled to attend public schools
last year because of the Farm Securi¬
ty Administration program.

Maybe it would be a good idea for
the United States to secede from the
rest of the world.
ii " O ! i < J ' " ¦!

Southern Women
Eager to Telli

.

"One is bound to be gratified by
the enthusiasm of Southern wumea
for CARDUII" says one of fkt-

< Touring Reporters now conduct*
ing a Query in Southern cities*
"Of the 1297 CARDUI uaem wn
have seen so far," she said, "1806 :

.or 93 out of every .100.eaid it
definitely benefitted thsmfr
CABDUI'S remarkable suqmis hI
helpingweak, rundownwomen wfc#
tuffer from headache. depression*
nervousness, and other symptoms
«f funrthmsl dysmenorrhea due
to malnutrition, is explained by
the wayit promotes appetite and..
digestion, and so builds physical
resistance. Try

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF REAL.
ESTATE!

c 1

Under and pursuant to the power of
sale contained in that certain order of
re-sale as decreed by the Hon. J. F.
Harrington, Cleric of the. Superior
Court for Pitt County, in that certain
action entitled "Farinville Furniture
Company- vs Mrs. Lula H. Joyner, et
al," the undersigned commissioner
will, on Saturday, the 8th day of July,
1939, at 12:00 o'clock NOON offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
before the Courthouse door of Pitt
County the following described real
property:
Lying and being in the Town of

Farmville, Pitt County, and described

of followi:
v Beginning at « stake on the West
aide of Main Street, Me Hesrae's
Southwest corner and rune with her
line Easterly about 190 feet to Mew-
born's line; thence Southerly 41.1/3
feet to L. A. Joyner's corner; thence
with L. A. Joyner's line Westerly
about 190 feet to Main Street; thence
with Main Street Northerly 41-1/8 i

feet, to the beginning, and being that
certain lot or parcel of land alloted
to W. A. Hearne in the divisions of
the lands of J. J. Hearne, deceased,
reference to said division if hereby
made for a more accurate description
of the premises hereinbefore describ¬
ed, and being the same lot or parcel
of land conveyed by W. A, Hearne
.' ' » '«.

and wife, Nannie Hearne, to L. A.
Jowaer and ifije, Lula R. joiner,
which deed is ef record in the Regis¬
ter's office of Pitt County, in Bejlfe
H-13, page 72, which is hereby refer¬
red to and made a pari of this de¬
scription.
The successful bidder will be re¬

quired to deposit with the court 10%
of his or her bid pending confirma¬
tion of the sale, the bidding to begin
at 1560.00 subject to taxeg.apd paving
assessments. .

This die 20th day of Jnne, 19S9.
JOHN B. LEWIS,
J. A. JONES,

2wks.Commissioners.
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E. "There Is No Substitute"
I Ask for a Demonstration in Your Field

J. H. HARRIS
I FARMVILLE, N. C.
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Ford Leads !
¦» leads in number of owners!i

More people arc driving Fords today than any other make of car!

¦» leads in performance!
Ford is the only low-priced car with a big, powerful V-8 engine. So fine it doesn't even oce'd

^.brcaking-in.'^No car with fewer cylinders is so smooth, so mucb>« to drive!
,fc 'V «\..'vw» V1'. I

The 85 H. P. Ford V-8 in thi« year's Giimore-Yosemite economy run showed the best gas mileage B
among all leading low-priced, can**And Ford Y-g owners report that oil is seldom, if ever, I
added between changes.) ¦

JyjIvflbB^Bw ^BJsV BlP mp BpjURMpBIWI wjP p^F-iKvAshBvA4H0 J^PB Raw* PPIJKv Bl

Fbrd has 162 square inches of braking sv/fecc, Biggest ever used on a low priced car. B

Foid has &e. matcad»*nced styling in dielaki. Recognised by style authorities and thopubKe I
01 the year's most beautiful low-priced car! ^Don't discover it too late!) B

with 125 indies between front and rear spring anchorage...nine inches more than car "B," eleven I

inches twv thao oar "C Vet this big Ford hindlb easier, is aaswr lo park) 1

m uaos mequipment at no extra cost! 1
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